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Grizzlies Are· Next. Foe

·NEW MEXI·CO LOB

UNM ·Coeds Select

California Styled
Casual Wear

It's just one crisis after another the Lobos played at Tucson.
the last ~o!l:ference ~arne away. It
for the Lobo :football team,
The dismal Mont;ma record also would sohdif,Y UNM s hold on first
When the team squeaked past does not tell the full story. The place and giVe the team ~ three
Utah State 14-10 in the last sec- team was hit severely by Asian flu game swe.ep on the ro~d with the
in the middle of their schedule and Hornecornmg game agamst Denver
' d fi ' d th u ·
e mverb
·
onds everyb o y gure
sit was in the clear :for a while. it put the whole squad off a1ance, commg up..
.
.
d 'd d th t th Ari Their star q.uarterback, Earl KeeUtah still must play Wyommg
Thy •t
en I was eel e
a
e
- le
was sidelined with bursitis this week. The loser will be elimzona contest was the real test. So uJtn last week when he led his inated from conference coniliderathe Lobos won that, 27-0. And now t
t
winner must hope
35 _25 triumph at Utah tion while the
Montana 'c 11 d B G
earn
a
·
State Sometimes it just takes one for a Lobo defeat to.get a srnell of
a e
y arne ·
· turn the tide
· h'1p.
d man to
the SkYI'me ch arnp10ns
at their
0 ne of th e game capt ams an
.
·
two high athletic officials both figR(\nmng Stars
ure the Grizzlies as the big game Montana does have some good \ V/
•
of the year. Everyone is looking :for ball players. They say they have
a letdown after the Arizona victory. the best lineman in the conference
In fact, they are looking so hard in 200-pound guard Stan Renning.
the team could' be higher than a Renning has been selected as lineI
kitll Saturday afternoon,
man of the game all five outi~gs
.
.
.
On the face of it, Montana should this year against Utah, Wyornmg, All eight teams m the Skylu~e
be a coaster~ They have lost four Brigham Young, Denver, and Utah conference engage each other . m
league games. this Satur.day w1th
of five games, and have shown a State,
weak defense. which has yielded Matt Gorsich is a 185-pound half- at least one t1tle contender sure to
123 points in five games :for a.n back who leads the team in rush- drop by the wayside.
average of 24.6 points a game. The ing, pass receiving, and punt The. weekend feature has WyoLobos have given up only 39 points returns. Gorsich has gained one- ming at Utah. Both teams will tl'Y
in five contests for a '1.8 average thhd of Montana's rushing yard- to rebound from unsatisfactory
FOR.
against stiffer competition.
age and is running kicks back 24 games last week. Wyoming was
Montana Remembers
yards a try.
tied, 0-0, by Brigham Young and
HER.
But the Grizzlies are at horne .to End Terry Hurley, 200-:pound Utah was upset at Denver, 12-7.
Dial Al 5-1751
3110
Central
SE
UNM. Last year's game was a bit- senior, was one of the best pass re- The loser will be virtually elimiOpen
Tuesday
Nights
ter loss for Montana and the fi~ts ceivers in the nat~on last year and nated from championship considwere flying at the end. Mernor1es still leads the team in receptions, eration.
like that make underdogs fight although Gorsich leads in yardage. First :place New Mexico will try~==========~==============~
harder. No matter how hard New The Keeley-to-Hurley combination to fatten its lead at Missoula
''
Mexico concentrates on the game, was a leading factor in the Utah against the aroused Montana Grizzlies. Denver will travel to Brigthere is bound to be some letdo'Yn. State conquest.
Teams don't pl;1Y evei'Y week like
Denver Comes Up
ham Young and Utah State will
If the. Lobos win the game, it :play at Colorado State University
will- be a big conquest. Montana is in other games.
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Sophomore halfback Don Perkins
moved into second :place in NCAA
national rushing statistics this
week with a 185-yard performance
against Arizona.
Perkins has gained 567 yards on
the ground, second only to BQb
Stransky of Colorado who has 635
yards in 19 more carries. Stransky
will face the tough Oklahoma line
this Saturday, giving Perkins a
chance to gain at the expense of
Montana.
New Mexico also 1·anks 11th in
the country in team rushing with
an average of 271 yards a game.
Second-ranked Iowa is in tenth
place with an average of 278.3
yards.
·
Skyline players are having a
good year nationally. Utah State's
Bob Winters is first inj;otal offense
and first in passing..Pial Vaughn
of Utah and Gary Kapp of Utah
State are first and second in pass
receiving in the nation.
Other Skyline passers doing well
are Utah's Lee Grosscup fifth,
Wyoming's Larry Zawada 13th
and Carroll Johnston' of Brigham
Young 15th.
Utah is first in passing offense
across the country and Utah State
is sixth. Wyoming and Utah State
rank third and fifth in team
punting.

I

Live Modern ! Here's News ..'.
re

I .

.

U.S. Patent AWarded To
The llM Miracle Tip

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast
· Dispe!nsing Optician
2608% Central Ave.,SE
Phone CH2·0632

For ChopeI Fun d

Bases P •_/
ra hh,·c Help

C

Barbara Hill
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Elementary Education

"/ W"JJ Mee f

T • hf • SUB

"This is it! Pure White Inside
Pure White Outside for
Cleaner, Better
Smoking!"

frosh to End Season
Against NM Western

Charlptte Stevens
Kappa Alpha Theta
Physical Education

AI·urns to Pass Hat

Deanna Austin
Town Club
Mechanical Engineering

-----~

The UNM freshmen will close
their football schedule with their
onl~ horne game of the season Saturday afternoon at 1:30 against
New Mexico Western in Zimmer
man Stadium.
The frosh will be underdogs to
los~ their third straight game of
the year. Western defeated New
Mexico"Military Institute Saturday
by a score of 16-0. NMMI plastered
the Wolipups, 47-6, several weeks
ag(>,
.
Coach Lou Cullen w!l1 start John
Byrd and Don Rouwalk at ends,
Frank Gullick and Tom Choate at
tackles, Bob •Fiedler and Jack Butler at guards, anq Ed Meado'Ys at
center, The backfield will con!nst of
George Friberg at quarterback,
Dick Traugott and Charles Benedetti at halfbacks, and John Shaski
at fullback:,.

practice debate tournament held at Students will go to the polls toSix famous American films will Texas Tech during the NMEA vaca- morrow from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
be shown Friday evenings in Mitch- tion.
·
~
select the Homecoming Queen of
~ll hall during the ?ext two months ·About thirty teams from nine 1957. .
.
.
m a program deSI(Sne4 to supple- colleges representing four states Votmg will be held m the .SUB
rnent the schedule of the Film participated in the tournament. · ballroom under the sponsorship ·of
Society, director Tim Weeks an- Five teams won superior ratings Morta~ ~o!!r~. Students may ballot
t f . db t
by act!v1ty ticket only.
nounced yesterday,
f
. . fi
0~1 bo ~IX e a es.
Kaleidoscope Theater, an indew~nm~g
v~
Eleven candidates 1 have been
1
t e n women's
• an?a cotm- nominated fro rn
pendent organization working un- 1 d tnheaUNanM t 0
.
.
.
pose
e
earn wmmng a op
·f th H
·
h
der the auspiCes
of the Film Society
t"
h .1 J A · C t'll
d
groups
or
e
omecommg
onor.
1
0
1
1
0
' ra ~¥' w e
nn as
an Voters must pick three women
will sponsor the films.
First on the echedule is the !~~~le Montgomery made u~ the :from the official ballot. There will
screen version of the Pulitzer prize
'
.
.
be no p1•eference voting but ballots
play, "Harvey." The antics of Vernon Lattm and paY!d J3u~ke will be disqualified if more or less
James Stewart and his 6-foot in- won an exce~lent ratmg, wmmng than three are marked.
'
visible rabbit, along with two shorts four out of SIX debates and Bruce Election results will be announced
for skin-diving enthusiasts will be Vaughan and .scott Mornaday won at special coronation ceremonies
shown Friday, Nov. 1. The short three out of SIX.
Thursday night in Johnson gymnafilrns are, "The Sunken Fleet" and Another debate tournament will sium. The coronation will begin at
"The Sea Hunt." Admission is fifty be held on the Southern Methodist 8:30.
cents.
·
University campus in Dallas some- Participating in the crowning
Other features to be shown in- time during the first half of No- festivities will be the five class
· hono1·aries, Vigilantes, Spurs,
elude "Death of a Salesman," Nov. vernber.
8; "All the King's Men," Nov. 22;
.
Chakaa, Mortar Board, and Blue
"The Roosevelt Story," Nov. 29;
Key. Student body president Jack
"Stagecoach," Dec. 13; an!l "TreasLittle will gi~e the welcoming
ure of the Sierra Madre," Dec. 20.
speech ~nd a brief summary of the
All showings will be in room 101
coronatiOn program.
.
Homecoming chair rna n Dan
Mitchell, at 7 and 9:30. Advanc~
tickets and information can be obHampton will speak on the retained from the Film Society, Box
mainder of the weekend, followed
304, University Station, or by
by Betsy Whittingham, president of
phoning AL 5-3707.
Morta1• Board, who will announce
Alumni Committee to Build the the Hornel!orning Queen and hllr.
Chapel has been granted permis- two attendants.
TOVIae sion by the Homecoming Commit- The Queen will be crowned by
tee to pass the hat during the hous'e C. E. Dinkle, president of the honT
decorations display Friday night. ored Class of 1932. The Queen will
I j
Cars visiting the cam:pus will be be escorted by an. honor guard of
.
channeled off North Girard into a ten Navy and Air Force ROTC
Traff!c contr?l durn.lg the ,house runway south of Johnson Gym and c~dets. The UNM marc~ing. band
decorations Fr1day m?ht will be into North Cornell w,here they will Will play. for the coron~tion;•
rn~nage.d by V?lunteers from the proceed to Mesa Vista, and west in
Followmg the C!owmng, a bonA~r.Pohce at ~trtland At'~ and the a zig-zag pattern that ends at Uni- fire and rally will be held east of
~1htar:l:" Pohee at. Sandta . Base, versity and Lomas.
the gym. The Queen will light the
J1rn M1les, decorations cha1rman, AI
.
t
.11 b
t giant fire and the cheerleaders will
1
said.
. ~~m t~o un eers WId' e 'bs a- lead the rally. The freshman class
They will be doing off-duty serv- ~ton~ m. e runway to ISt7.1 ute is in charge of the bonfire.
ice and will not be uniformed. mforrnatlon folders to t~e ~;vers,
Capt. Albert Owen of the UNM po- and to ta,ke up the coll!lction. Even
lice will be in charge.
a few cents from each of the thouOUnCI
1
City police will control the en- sands of c~rs that usually ma~e
trance and exit of traffic at Girard the tour Wlll mean ~ substantml
0 nIg
In
near Central and University at sum for the .chapel, Robert W:
The student council will hold
Lomas, and between Ten-ace and Hope'Yell, cha!rman of the alurnm its weekly meeting tonight at 8
University on Central, where the committee, said.
p.m. in the student council office.
cars will travel briefly in order to The chapel is to be a memoria~ to
Reports will be given by the
pass all sorority and fraternity New Mextco's_ war dead and stgn Homecoming committee chairman
houses.
boards now bemg erected along the and the student council treasurer.
S/Sgt. David Gilbert USAF and runway will plug the project. An
The council will discuss the
Sp3c Daniel L. Holland, usA,' will add~tio?a~ $10,000 is needed to start formulation of a policy on out·
head the two teams of ten volun- the bUildmg,
of-town traveling done by the
teers. Between ten and twelve thou- Aiding the alumni workers will Fanfare dance band, and the essand cars will tour the campus - be members of the Bataan Veterans tablishment of a weekly column
if the weather is good.
Organization. ·
editorial committee.
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Perkins MoVes Up
.In Ground Gaining

ueen

1e or

°

wyomIng- Utah
Is g,·g Game

Beauty as we feel it is SGrnething indescribable; what it ie or what it means can
"'"''""'" be said.
-:-George Santayana

Marvine Gallegos
Phratcrcs
Bi.tsiness Education

·•

Mary Louise Hail
Pi Beta Plti
Social Studies in Education

Get full exciting flavor
plus the P.aten~ed Miracle Tip
You get with each L&M cigarette
the full exciting flavor of the
Southland's finest tobaccos.

You get the patented Miracle Tip
· Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos
Every package of L&M's ever
manufactured has carried this
promise: "A blend of premium
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types."

... pure white inside, pure white
outside as a :filter should be for
cleaner, better smoking. The patent on the Miracle Tip protects
L&M's exclusive filtering process.
L&M smokes cleaner, draws
easier, tastes richer.

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK
Crush·Proot Box (Costs no more)
Handy Packs (King and Reg.)
J

Live Modern. Smoke L'M!
I I

AnnEasley ·
Deltit Delta Delta
Home Economies

Denise Loper
Chi Omega
Music Education

Marion Marks
Alpha Delta Pi
Secondary Education

Vangie Ortega
Hokona Hall
Inter-American Affairs

lS" ancy Ellis
HokonaHall
Psychology

1
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Tuesday, October 29
11 a.m. _ SUB Directorate - SUB
.
Contmental
"'•
Noon - Montana lVlOvies - SUB
Ed"t
· 1 and B usmess
·
· t he J ournalism Bm'ld'1!'g• T e1• 3-..• 42 8• 2 p.m.
Ballroom
1 ona
offi C!l 1n
_ Flu Shots _. SUB N & S
Editor-in-Chief_ ________________________________________ Danny Zeff Lounge

Pu?ll•hed Tuesda;r, Thursday and Frlda;v ol the regular university year except dnri!lll
hob~aya and examination periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
Mextco. Entered "'' second class matter "t the post office, Albuquerque, Aus:ust 1, 1918,
11Dder the act of March 3, 1879. :Printed by the University Prlntins: Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.60 for the school :venr, payable In advance.
,

Managing Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath 4 )~·- RallyCom- Mitchell Hall
Tuesday night editor----------------------------------Sofia Chmura 4:30, p.m. - AWS - SUB BaseThursda
· ht .ed't
ment
y. ,mg
I or--------------------------------- Dave J ack. son 6 :30
.
p.m. - W es1ey F ounda t'wn Friday mght editor___________________________________ Paul Sweitzer Central Methodist Church

Business
Manager----------------------------------Eric
McCrossen
~ctobQerueen
30 e1ec.
.
. 9 a.m.WedHnesday,
omecommg
Busmess AdVISOr-------------------------··--Prof. Leonard Jermam tions- SUB Ballroom
Noon - Alpha Kappa Psi ....:. SUB
Basement
2 p.m. - Flu Shots - SUB N & S
Lounge
7
p.m.
- Delta Sigma Pi - SUB
A full-time student at UNM called the director of stuN & S Lounges
dent affairs last Wednesday and asked if her five children 7 p.m.- Newman Club- Newman
- would be able to receive flu shots in the current vaccination
Center
·
8
p.m.
CCUN
- SUB N & S
program now underway.
·
Lounges
The office said that it would be perfectly alright. So the
Thursday, October 31
mother rounded up her five children from three Albuquer- 2 p.m. - Flu Shots - SUB N & S
Lounge
•
que schools and herded them into the SUB for the shots.
3:30p.m.- AAUP- SUB BaseShe was met by someone at the door who "couldn't see how
ment
.
these mothers had the nerve to bring their kids to something 4 p.nl'. - Jr. IFC - North Lounge
4:15 p.m. -· CCUN - SUB Base·
that was supposed to be for students,"
. ment
·
Ignoring the remark, the student-mother entered the 5:30 p.m. - USCF - SUB BaseNorth-South lounge where she was given the same story in
ment.
slightly modified terms. She was refused the shots for her 6:30p.m.- USCF- SUB N & S
Lounges
children. The doctor said she eould take her children to the
Friday, Nov. 1
clinic where the shots would be $3 instead 'of $1.50 at the 2 p.m. - Flu Shots - SUB N & S
Lounges
,
cut-rate student price. He added that vaccine was running
Saturday, Nov. 2
short and they had to reserve the innoculations for students. 8 a.m. - Letterman's Club Break·
A total of 246 students got shots that day. The five
fast - Patio Dining Room
10
a.m. - Homecoming Parade nurses were supposed to be prepar~d for 500 a day. There
Central Avenue
was no waiting line when the- mother brought her children 2 p.m. New Mexico-Denver Football
in. She had entered in good faith with the alleged blessings
Game - Zimmerman Field
After Game to 6 p.m. - Open
of the director of student affairs office.
House-Dance - SUB Ballroom
How many times this scene was repeated is unknown, 9 p.m. - Homecoming Dance .Johnny Desmond and Fanfare
but this was not an isolated case.
Band - Civic Auditorium
The fault lies with the University. Some public an-

Something Needs Fixing

'

; If

<

i

..

nouncement of the sta}us of dependents to students and
faculty members should have been made. The LOBO was
told that dependents would be given shots but no publicity
should be given because a rush was expected and students
had to come first.
There was no rush. Student participation has been slack.
There is.supposed to be plenty of vaccine for everybody. It
seems reasonable that nurses and doctors would be happy
to immunize children, or anyone else in the absence of other
customers. Prevention of disease should not require a University activity ticket.
In this case, the mother is convinced that the doctors
were interested only in getting the., $3 per head' from her
children. W:qile it is improbable that doctors are the most
money-mad of all homo .sapiens, this is how such legends
originate.
The LOBO recommends that staff, faculty, and student
dependents be brought to the SUB for shots. The University
unofficially said 0. K. Somebody should reap the benefit of
student apathy.
And there is no excuse for discourtesy to anyone in the
first place.
·
-DOZ

Sigma Alpha Iota
Pledges Five Coeds
Five students have been pledged
this fall by Sigma Alpha Iota
music honorary,
Pledges include Denise Loper,
Santa Ana, Calif.; Marilyn Beebe
a,:nd Betsy Whittingham, Albuquerque; Sharon Bowers, Hatch; and
Zibby Schnorr, Farmington.
President of the group is Marilyn
Johnson, a senior from Bensenville,
Ill. The remaining officers, all from
Albuquerque, include Emily Taulm an, vice-president; Marilyn
Thomas, treasurer; Tony Cella,
secretary, and Nancy Cole, chaplain.

Relig,ious Council
Inter-Religious Council will meet
Wednesday at 4:15 in the faculty
dinin~; room. The operations board
will meet at noon Wednesday iri
the Continental room to discuss
plans for the Thanksgiving dinner.

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
THURSDAY
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.-Alumni Registration, Journalism Bldg.
8:30p.m.-Coronation of Homecoming Queen at Johnson Gym
9:00 p.m.-Rally and Bonfire

FRIDAY
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m.-Alumni Registration, Journalism Bldg.
5:45 p.m.-Judging of house decorations
6:00 p.m.-Car procession through the campus
•
6:80 p.m.-Class of 1932 buffet dinner at the American Legipn Hall
!):00-12:00 p.m.-Dance at Carlisle Gym. Freddie Williams Band

SATURDAY

,

8:00-12:00 a.m.-~lum~i Registration, Journalism Bldg. •
7:30 a.m.-All umverstty women's breakfast at the Franciscan Hotel
7:30 a.m.-College of Pharmacy alumni breakfast at Lobo Joe's
8:00-12:00 a.m.-College of Engineering annual reunion in the Chemical Engineering Bldg.
9:00-12:00 a.m.-Hokona Hall open house. All visitors welcome
9:00-12:00 a:m.-Coffee in Journalism Bldg, for newsmen and alumni office visitors
10:00 a.m.-Homecoming Parade begins at San Mateo and Central
'
10:00-12:00 a.m.-Annual reunion of the Drama Dept. in the patio of Rodey Theatre ·
10:80-U:30 a.m.-Coffee by Home Economics• Club and Kappa Omicron Pht Honorary in Sa:ra Raynolds
Hall
.
11:00-12:00 a.m.-Coffee by Alpha Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma Nu in Yatoka Hall
12:00 a.m.-Lobo Lunch Wagon in Hokona Hall
2:1!10 p.m.-Lobo-Denver University Homecoming Football game at Zimmerman Stadium
After game-Open houses in all sorority and fraternity houses
,
.
6:30 p.m.-College of Law cocktail party at the Alvarado Hotel
7:00 p.m.-College of Pharmacy reunion in the Hilton Hotel
•
9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.-40's Club dante for alumni and faculty at the· Alvarado Hotel. Orlie Wagner
Orchestra
9:00-12:00p.m.-Student Body dance at the Civic Auditorium. Johnny Dosmond, vocalist, Fanfare
Orchestra, $1.50 per person in advance or $1.75 at the door. '

THE, PRATTLER
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On the subject of college journalism, Texas Westem moaned that
they ~ave a student body of nearly 4000 and print only 1000 papers,
of wh1ch half are never opened. New Mexico A&M crows that they
print 2200 and 1900 are actively read. The LOBO prints 3200, and
we are pi·oud to say that every issue is devoured by 6648 students
. who eagerly await the paper with bated breath thrice weekly.

01------Southern Cal claims it has the only licensed woman skin diver in.
the world in an 18-year old freshman. It's a hollow victory. The1ce
are plenty of gals in colleges all over the country who have .been in
deeper wat-er.
·

-------0--------

City College of New York's student council asked 'to have a student appointed to the faculty cu1·riculum committee. They were refused with a thud. CCNY needn't feel persecuted. 'The University·
College plan was the best kept secret of the year at UNM' last
semester. No student was asked to sit in on the sessions. Students
here were kicked off the athletic policy committee five years ago and
have never been replaced. No student at New Mexico has seen the
inside of a faculty meeting in a decade. Oh well, we can always cheerschool spirit and keep off the grass.
·

---------0---------

0hio University's IFC and Panhellenic Council signed Ralph M~r
terie and his banll for their Greek Week dance. Wonder how he'd
sound with Johnny Desmond singing. See you around the juke box:
Saturday.
.
.
· ·

.

Arizona State at Tempe is agitating to pay salaries to top campUS
officials. This would include Associated Women Students president
dorm presidents, and other dignitaries. At UNM, the LOBO :editor:
MIRAGE editor, and student body president are the only top paid
positions. Student body presidents 1·eceive $75 a month, top fee at
UNM. Publications editors get $65. That comes to about seven cents
eight mills an hour.
'
--------10--~----

The LOBO was the only paper in the Skyline conference not to
give front page play to "Sputnik" within a week afte1· it was
launched.
·

--------·0--------

The Montana U. newspaper lost every member of its staff but the
editor for one issue, due to Asian flu. This is a definite infringement
of freed~m of the press by the U. S. Health Service.
.

•

The University of Nagpur in India has revised its examination
system so that "question papers will not be mere tests of memory
but rather emphasize ability on the part of 'the students to show in~
telligent apnreciation of the subject matter and its application to
practical problems.''
.
This sounds like a great idea for UNM, but the campus would
seem kind of strange second semester without a freshman class.
Betterleave well enough alone. ·
· ·•
-------0

.

Colorado U. has a buffalo mascot named Mr. Chips; but nobody
wants it. It is too tehder an institution to give away, and too obnoxious an animal to keep around. It is unfortunate that 'QNM
hasn't a Lobo to spur the team on. It doesn't seem like such a difficult animal to maintain, and ther~ must be plenty of them in the
woods.
· , .

-----0

Per~cms

effort.
The Lobo defense managed to
hold, off ,repeated thrusts by Montana until the closing seconds of
the third quarter when Williamson
meed six yards for the second Montana TD. A 26-yard touchdown pass
from quarterback Earl Keely to end
TelTY Hurley in the last period a£-

Utoh Tokes Over
Conference Lead
Saturday activity realigned the
Skyline Conference football race as
Utah moved into first place by
downing 'Wyoming, 23-15, Wyoming's first defeat in 16 starts.
New Mexico, by virtue of a 21-6
defeat by Montana, was yanked
from :first place st~nding in their
first conference Joss.
Utah State pushed Colorado State
into, the cellar, 27-14, while BYU
was posting a 25·6 homecoming
win over Denver.
All
Conf. Games
WLT WLT
3 1 O• 3 3 0
Utah
New.. Mexico
21 0 4 2 0
2 1 1 2 22
Brigham Young
21 2 3 1 2
Wyoming
2 2 0 2 4 0
Denver
1 21 2 31
Utah State
2 4 0 2 4 0
Montana
130 140
Co)orado State

-------0--------

The prospect of a student strike for higher wages at Hunter
College in New York is a strong possibility. Student help in the
Hunter library are demanding a raise in pay from 75 cents. to 90·
cents an hour. Tile administration asked Alpha Phi Omega to take
over the library in the event of a strike but. A Phi 0 refused in
sympathy with the students.
· '
New Mexico students get '75 cents an hour for campus jolis that
require a lot of hard work. It would be interesting to see how the
campus ;vo_uld function if all, students struck - secretaries, library
. staff, bUildtng and grounds atdes, office help, and various miscellaneous workers in every department. Most studentfl aren',t allowed to
work more than 40 hours a month. A 15 cent raise would up the· ante
from $30 to $36 a month; It .would seem that the $6 a head would
help the students more than it would unbalance the. UNM bUdget.
•
0
"
For those who are bored to distraction at UNM by the dearth of·
things to do on weekends, the local hockey season is underway. The
sco:res willbe ridiculously high but the brand of play isn't bad and
it makes for a good evening of novelty entertainment. University
students get in for just 50 cents. If the first match if:! l'ny indication
it will be an interesting season. Lots of UNM students in the league:.
too. Just dress warm.
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GUYS. GALS
'

Extra.
curriculat
activities
,need not
place an
ext.ra sttain
.on your
•budget. :Be
correct
socially-and
.thrifty, toorent· your
· formal attire
Coat & Trousers
In Phoenix •. famous
sun Co1Jntry winter resort,
.and all a~ound the u.s.A.,
more people are smoking
Hit Parade ..

CA,T.Co,

C!?rn.er fiRST and GOLD

:;· . .
Phones·
CH2-2926 or CH3-5425

'.t.h Amer[C8
' 'S fasfef

Wfl,

~

the tobacco.:.
the tip ...
and the·taste!

I I I
wear ..•.

1

t

The tobacco you want

SIMON'S

$~.50

.---It's RANDY'S_,

has all you want!

The chief mineral product of
Liechtenstein is marble.

•

Eighteen of 70 candidates for office at fall elections at Texas.
9hristian we~e disqualifi~d for overzealous, hen<;e illegal, campaignmg. Just cant understand why some of these schools get so excited
over election when New Mexico has the perfect sysfem to avoid just
such voting squabbles,
· ·
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One freshman coed got tossed into the pool five times in two days
at Colorado State U. by the lettermen's club because she failed to·
wear her beanie. As the CSU paper reported it, "she wasn't much to
look at, but she had a whale of a persona1ity."
·
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defe~t pass~s

"Happy" AndreWS
Sfud.IO

The Wyoming camp~s newspaper recently received a letter suggesting that the' p"aper be printed on four-by-four squares and distlibuted in rolls. In the same column there appeared thi& bit of
poesy:
Breathes there a man so abnormal
That he· can't be stirred by a low-cut formal?
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Kate Jacobson has been selected as
New ~e:x:ico's 1!-eadl~ng ride. to ter ~ Lobo fumble cleaned up the
'
•
. Two swimmmg meets have been· chairman to work in conjunction
the Skylme champtonshJp W!IS s1de- scormg for the afternoon.
confirmed for the sea~on. and five with freshmen class officers in plantracked Saturday afternoon in Mis- While the New Mexico rushing .New Mexico's improved but still ot~ers ~re und~r ne~otm~I?n, UNM ning the annual event.
sou.la 'Yhen a rugg,ed Montana attack was effective the first half, winless freshman football team lost sw1mmmg coach Phil Wllhams has r-;..,.;;;;;;==.,;..,;;~====;;;
U!liversity team smashed the Lobos the large Montana line stopped the its third game of the year to New announced.
w~th a seco:r;d half rush, 21-B. . ground game in the last half and Mexico Western Saturday after- _The only confirmed meets are
New Mexico had. been a strong If the UNM passing attack proved to noon in Zimmerman 13-0
With NMMI on Jan. 11 and Feb. 15.
··s d
t'
· •
uneasy favorite to ~ake .their third be of no help. Only two of nine The Wolfpups thr~atene'd several f!:o'Yever, Willi~ms said that negopen your Ime m a
game Without a
were completed by the Uni- times during the game, penetrating
are
made for meets
corner?
but mste~d fell t? second place 1n vers1ty for three yards.
the NMW 30-yard line and got in- With the 'l!nwe;sity of Oklahoma,
the standmgs behmd Utah.
Montana recovered all three. New' side the 10 twice, but couldn't make Denve~ Unwers1ty, Colorado State,
• •
The Lobos looked like they were Mexico fumbles, one stopping an it across the goal line.
Wyommg, an~ Colorado College. He
Learn Swing Piano
in pretty good shape :it the end of apparent touchdown' drive on the Western scored in the second added that bids are also expected
Beginners and Advanced
the. first half, although behind 7-6. Montana 17 in the secqnd quarter quarter on a 77-yard march, eli· from. other schools.
The lone Montana score came when and another setting up a touch- maxed by a five yard reverse for Thirty-two students have turned
Howard Williamson ran a punt down, The Silvertips also inter- the six points. In the third period, out for the Lobo swimming team
bacl• 62 yards early in the game. A cepted a pass.
the winners clicked on a 78-yard and are now entering the second
bit later, the I;obos .drove to an The Cherry and Silver were pa~s play from Mack Pace to Pat phase of training. Williams sa~d
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ell;SY touchdown 1n a 7~-yard ,march, forced to punt five times for a Patterson t~ end the day's scoring. that he expects the te~m to be m
Across from Johnson Gym
• climaxed. by Lavern Prock s one- creditable average of 40.4 yards a New Mexico rolled up 216 yards fine shape for the com1;ng meets.
2612Central SE
yard plunge for the score.
kick. Williamson's touchdown in the of total offense but lacked the
Dial CH3-5714 or Al5·8362
The game may haye been .lost third quarter ' marked the first breakaway punch to tu;n the tide. Hanging is the method of execuMember Nat'l Assn. Modern
Don
sustamed points .in six games scored by the Fullback John Sha.sln ave.raged
a rib InJlll'Y after bemg tackled on opposition in that period against four yards a carry lll' 17 trieS to r
a 31-yard run during. the TD drive. the UNM defense.
lead the UNM ground attack. Four
However, th!l leading Montana
15 yard penalties and the loss of
gro. ~nd gainer, Matt G?rsich only
three fumbles didn't help the Lobo
can·1ed once for the wmners, due ros
1 a1n
cause.
to v,n ~71jury.
The freshman season will end
T}}e.second half was all Montana.
Nov. 8 with a game against the
·
. .
Denver freshmen in Colorado.
While the Wolfpack had ten first
downs to only th1·ee for the Griz- The ,annual pamtmg of the U
zlies in the first half in the last by the freshman class has been
Fr h T
S
for fitness and figure
two quarters Montana' rolled to 12 scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 9,
_os
ryou S :
first downs to five by New Mexico. RallyCom has annout;tced.
, Freshman basketball practice sesHalfback Williamson gained 82 Kate Jacobson has been c_hosen swn~ and team tryouts ;vm start
yards in 14 can·ies for top hono~s by RallyCom to serve as chmrman officially Nov. 1. All mterested
· Dial ALS-2589
Monthly Rates
2123 San Mateo NE
and the "Back of the Game" dis· of the event atld will work in freshmen are invited to try out and
tinction. P~·ock managed 45 yards conjunction with freshman class are requested to cher.k the bulletin
in 13 cal'l'ies for the best UNM officers.
boa1·d at Johnson Gym.

conf~ren.ce

Brigham Young women have a slight edge on UNM young ladies
in the matter of dorm hours, but the BYU coeds lose in the end. At
Brigham Young gals don't have to be in until 10:30 and they are
allowed an extra 30 minutes in the event of university activities,
However, .thai; 10:30 holds good for Sundays, instead of New Mexico's
11 p.m. And BYU never hea1·d of "specials.''
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Against Burley Montana· U

Up at the University of Tulsa, the1·e is a harrangue between the
Greeks and the Independents, Some frate1·ility members dra;fted a
lette1· showing that of the 2700 students at Tulsa, only 600 were
. Greeks, and yet the fraternities and sororities did 90 per cent of the
work. The "GDI" population answered in kind and the fight was on.
' Of New Mexico's 6648 students, about 1100 at the most 'are
Greeks. That comes to about 17 per cent. But when the camv.us is
opened for Homecoming this weekend, notice who puts up the house
decorations, builds the floats, and takes the Queen. While Greeks on
this campus don't do 90 per cent of the work, they· do about 85 per
cent. It's not a fact of great significance, b1lt it is worthy of rtote.
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Freshmen Dropped Two Matches Planned •""~~~~~~";,
.
For Lobo
Swim Team ~~~~m~~nR:l~;c~:\:~h:~~~C:n!d~
.
.
By Western 13 0

f'.J:W MexicO Runs irito Snag
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, •• only the choicest grades of
quality tobacco. And it's all
100% natural tobacco!

The tip you want
.•. exclusiveT·7filter,developed
·especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, too!

The taste you want
••• the freshest, liveliest taste
. of any filter cigarette. Get new
Hit Parade today!
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Holiday in Bolivia
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.Flu· Shots•to Be· G"lven
·

NEW.MEXICO LOBO

Sigma C~i,
Delta
Chi
jou~nalism pro~

Si.gma Delta

., South ' . mer.•can Research w·•II • t UNM Today and· Tomorrow
· · .· ~~;~~o~;ls.f!~!~r.n:~·Mi:!~em.;h~t:!
will be taken and the natumal con'.g"' T.0 ccupy NM
L. L
I . lng (] .
Asian flu shots will continue to- ventio~ will be discussed •
.
Clent;ISI..S An evenmg
. of AmeriCan
. folk ftom
d~y and Wednesday in the SUB
Platter
Dance
1:!
2 to 4.
.
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UNM sc1e~t1sts w1ll play ,an 1mportant role m the year and a half
program bein.g conducted ar?und
the globe durmg the InternatiOnal
Geophysical Year.
Along with thousands of sci ent'1st s f rom 46 part'1c1pa
' t'mg nat'1ons,
UNM phy)licists will be making
o)Jse:t:vations as studies are _made
·simultaneously
't
t of
d the earth's
th mterwr, 1 s crus an ocea~s, e complex atmosphere reachmg from the
surface to, heights of several hun'1
d th
dre d m1 es,, an . e sun.
The Umverstty has been proVI'de.d WI'th ~ g1:ant of $27,000 f or
sp.ec1al ~tu~1es m th~ field of cosm1c radmhon. Its director IS Dr.
Victor H. Regener, research professor of physics, who has been
conducting work in this field for
several years. ,,

~

songs by John Jacob Nile!> will be Booster shots will be given Thurssc1~ntJsts w1l.l conduct several as- the second presentation of the day, Friday, and Mond!ly in th
SOCJated studieS,
1957-58 Universit Pro ram Se . s North-South loun
of th SUB
As the wq~ld's highest altitude Niles will appear~n th! Univel~~li~ ft•om 2 to 4.
ge
e
research statiOn, Chacaltaya Ob- Student Union Ballroom
N
B
d
on ov.
ooster. s~?ts are ue ten days
servatqry affords scientists with an 12 t 8 ,15
almost unvarying air pressure and N'aJ'les · 0
A
. , f .
t after the lmtml shots, ·
' rays that folklol'ist
' W hasIS e e'
merJCa
' ' th eu
'
a 1arge num b er of cosm1c
d 1 s dOiemos
. 5 Boost ers f or th ose rece1vmg
provide them with a vast amount as a resuit of~.; !Ve ou P~:Jse initial shots this week are schedof matel'ial ~or study.
pearances both ~n :~nDn~~~~eSt ~~; uled for Nov. 6, 7, and 8.
a ts ·
polnted out that. the .pro- and a·broad· He ha s sung concer
· Kenney
t ·
JeC IS part of an 1~tens1fied j.n such diversified laces as Washresearch program that Will be un- ington D c F' 1 ~
d E th ·
dertaken along the west coast of All 'f'th'e' somngasn ,.:;~1n .s oma.
south A me.rJCa
· ·
.
o
.,1 es smgs are
m the ~eg~on of the from his own collection which he
geomagnetiC equator smce unusual began ·
h'
t'
L · 'll.
•
, .
In
IS na JVe
OUISVI e
and unexplamed
~ffects of Vl~al I.m- shortly before joining the Arm
portance to ~ad10 commumcatwn Air Corps in World War I. Folio:.
occur about th1s equator.~ ·
in the
. N'l
l;
.1
·
g .
wa1.• I es spen . s~vera.
yeai s studymg at the CJ~cinnatl
.
Cons~rv:atory. and assembling and
c!assJfymg h1s already vast collec.
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To Utah A.lr Base
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FOr C
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A plattet dance will be held m
the SUB ballroom from 7:3~ to 9:30
Wednesday. Bob Thomas Will serve
~s M. C. All students are invited to
attend.

.
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VI g tl antes

V'1g1'1 ant es WI'!1 ll,leet Thursday
afternoon at 12:30 in room 116 of
Mitchell Hall.
.

Crowning Planned
For Johnson Gym;
Bonfire Set at q

LOVE IN THE LAUNDRY
Last month we got the following letter:
Dear Vm~ Heusen, you rats:

Thanks muchofor breaking up
the hottest romance since Scarlet

and Rhett. Me and Laundry
Mark x4f~BF11 might be honeymooning in Palm Beach today
if it wasn't for your so-ca!led
smart ideas. Go shoot yourselves
in your ulcers. Respectfully
yours, Dorothea J omes.

·,Marl.

We tracked down the story
behind it and found that Miss
Jomes worked a steam-iron at
the Acme Laundry in Eastpox,
N.J. Last year, while ironing
a shirt belonging to Laundry
Mark x428Fy, she had noticed
a small piece of paper protruding from the slot on the
collar. Curious, she pulled it
out and read: "Whoever you
are, I love the way you press
my shirts. I think I may love
·you too. Interested?" She
blushed, but daringly wrote
her answer- "Interested,
sorta," and slipped it in the
collar-slot. Ten days later came
another shirt from x428Fy
and, sure enough, another
note: "If you can cook like you

w·

Mu· ms 11 Be Sold
Th.IS Wee k • SUB

available at the SUB,

Court Clerk to Talk
At law Coffee Hour

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

cadets to, M.akeTrip•

•• A • d
Llolson Ppolnte

.I

.

.

tJon,.
·.
The work will be carried on at
the Chacaltaya Observato:.:y at an
Smc~ that tJme,
_he has b~en en'
.
ga~e~ .m both musJCal ~nd hterat;Y
altitude of 17 000 feet. The ost is
located about ~n hou , t ·
t
A two-day tr1p Thursday and actlvltles. In 1950, h1s oratono
:from La Paz Bolivir 8 rJp Y au Fri~ay will take 35 cadets from the "Lamentation" was finished and
Although the cosr:ic ray ·project U~nversity Air Force ROTC to Hill pel'formed iz; 1951 in Indiana. ~e
is the principle object of the IGY A1r Force B~se, Utah.
has. ~lso wr1tten -se':eral books m
program for this group the UNM Accompamed by Co 1 . E. G. addJtlon to many articles on music.
=-----=------=-----=~·---= Schoggen, Jr., professor of Air Tickets for the Niles' concer~ are
Science and unit commander, the now available at downtown music
c~dets will take off from Kirtland stores or through the University's
All' Force Base on a C-54 and re- Program Office. A few will also be
turn the following evening.
on sale at the door.
Du~ng their stay at Hill AF
Base, cadets '':ill observe al~ pha~es
·~.,.--...:n
.
of base operatwn. The to)lr ~s bemg
..,
arranged by Major General P. H.
The Civil Service Commission has Robey, commander of Ogden Air
announced that Charles F. Scl\aefer Materiel Area, and Major Alfred
Kirtland AFB civilian personnel of: G. Damron, project officer.
fleer, will represent the Civil Service 9ommis~on .in maintaining
1
recruitment ties with UNM.
·
The objective of the Civil Service
Commission's college program is to
In
furnish students interested in gov- Mums for Homecoming will be
ernment positions with information sol~ from 8 to 9 a.m. daily in the
regarding job opportunities, exami- SUB st11rting today and continuing
nations, and methods of application till Saturday.
Schaefer said.
' They will also be sold at the
The Civil Service Commission has Journalism building, the Panhelindicated that there is a need for lenic breakfast, the Lettermen's
good quality graduates in many breakfast, and from 7 a.m. till
varied fields. Positions are not ne- game time Saturday in the SUB
cessarily restricted to students with lobby.
government and public administra- If any are'left over, they will be
tion majors.
available at the game.
Schaefer will be in contact with The mums will be white or yelWarren F. Lee of the University low. The cost will be $1.00 plain
general placement bureau.
and $1.25 monogrammed.
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Delta Sigma Pi

University Drugs

Delta Sigma Pi will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Student
Union Building North-South lounge.

can write I may be smitten
beyond recall. Fascinated?"
This time she almost swooned,
and wrote back, "Wow, am I!"
Anyhow, note followed hot
note and Miss James began
thinking of turning in her
steam iron for a marriage manual. Until one day tragedy
struck. x428Fy's shirts arrived
as usual, but when Miss Jomes
turned to the slot she found.
it sewn-up. Frantic, she tried
to rip it open. No luck. She
could feel something thin inside, but she couldn't get to
it. And that's how it's been
ever since!
You see, x428Fy had switch. ed to slotless Van Heusen
Collarite shirts-with sewn-in
stays! You should, too! These
micro-thin st!lYll can't get lost,
·keep your collar flat, and
launder with your shirt! Spec·
ify Collarite next time.
And don't feel bad about
Miss J omes. She took her un·
happiness out in hard work
and was promoted to assistant
manager. We expect a thank·
you note from her any day.

I

I '

I

and Chisholm's

William D. Bryars, clerk of the THE PLACE TO GO FOR FAMOUS BRANDS YOU KNOW
District Court in Albuquerque, will
speak at the UNM Law College's
Coffee Hour Wednesday afternoon
at 4 in the Moot Court Room.
Prior to the address the faculty
and students of the College of Law
will meet for coffee and doughnuts
at 3 in the lounge of the Law
Building.
Bryars' subject will be "Court
Officials: What They Can Do for the
Lawyer and What the Lawyer Can
Do for Them."
Lawyers in Albuquerque and
other interested people are invited
to attend,

;
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AWS
Associated Women Students will
meet Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the
Student Union Building basement,
president Kay Liesse said.

Game Movies Planned
Movies of the Montana-UNM
:football game will be shown in the
Student Union Ballroom today at
noon.
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave.,SE
Phone CB2·0632

~--------------~

Cotton for winter? Cotton for winter I This luxury·
Bedford cord walls out wind, water and wrinkles ••• /
and the special Lustraloft lining in the body and detach· •
able hood turns aside the keenest cold. Flip it open:
there's the glint of the exclusive RAF regimental stripe
lining! Railroad stitching, a raft of qUality details.
make. the, A. u.to..coat t.he smoothest traveller
on the _w1.n~er ll.~~ :.. ..
,. •

•·

$24. 95 ·

•

. LONGS .. $25.95

•
USE OUR
3-PAY
PLAN

•

I

PAY
,
1/3
NOVEMBER

Strombergs Uptown Nob Hill Center

I

PAY
1/3
DECEMBER

~·

·.~

·Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·'·-· · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. .~.~··'- . . . . . . . . . . . .tions
. . . . . . . .in. . .~~~...,
. . . . ,"'. . . . :;: .,. : ... .
~.-..:.~:,;.:. :."~
the background. Witlt Barbara tipping
c__... : ...•. :.......

PAY
1/3
JANUARY

Strombergs Downtown C,entrdl ol Third

IF' EVERYBODY IS AS CHEERFUL tlte day
bcf.ore Homecoming as freshmail Barbara Becker,
tltis will be a fine weekend at UNM. Barbara,
lVho is majoring in nursing, is an Alpha Cbi ·
Omllgn pledge with her sorority house decora•

...........

the scales at 36-26·36, she just might win the
bouse decorations sweepstakes all by herself.
She came all tlte way from Sheboygan, Wis·
consin1 to grace the UNM campus. (staff photo)

